
BU Consortium: Educator Learning Grants Program 
2018-2019 Application

Section 1: Cover Page

Title of Project:

Yes NoIs this proposal for Year 2 of a Consortium-funded project? 

District:

Lead Contact Name:

Lead Contact Position:
Include grade level if applicable.

Responsibilities of the Lead Contact: 
The Lead Contact is responsible for directing the project and submitting a brief mid-year progress report and a final 
report. Grantees will be asked to share the project results. The Lead Contact will work with the district’s finance office 
to access the funds in accordance with district protocol.

District Administrator Name:

District Administrator Position:

District Administrator Email: 

By checking here, I (Lead Contact) certify that I have reviewed this proposal with the District Administrator 
named above. He/she endorses the project, recommends it for funding, and will support its implementation.  
The District Administrator will be copied on all grant correspondence.  

School Name & Address:

Additional Applicant Information:

Lead Contact School Phone: Lead Contact Personal Phone:

Lead Contact Email:
Lead Contact Summer  

Contact Info (if different):

Participating SED Faculty (if applicable):

Names of Additional Participating Teachers  
and/or Administrators (if applicable):

Include school, position, and grade level.

Include name and position.



1. Answer all questions completely.
2. Please stay within the specified word limit for each section.
3. Be succinct – use bulleted lists as needed for clarity.
4. If applicable, include web links for conference, consultants, etc., so as to provide sufficient information about  

outside providers and activities.

Section 2: Project Description

Absract: Briefly summarize your project (200 word maximum).

Project Goals: What do you hope to accomplish? Please include goals that address educator and student learning. 
(200 word maximum)

Activities & Timeline: Describe the project activities and timeline of when they will occur.  Use a chronological bulleted 
list. Activities should take place between 7/1/18 and 6/30/19.  (500 word maximum)



Educator Impact: What is the potential impact on educator learning as a result of this project? (200 word maximum)

Student Impact: What is the potential impact on student learning as a result of this project?  (200 word maximum)

Activities & Timeline: Describe the project activities and timeline of when they will occur.  Use a chronological bulleted 
list. Activities should take place between 7/1/17 and 6/30/18.  (500 word maximum)

Evaluation: How will you evaluate whether you have met your project goal(s)?  What measures will you use?  
(200 word maximum)

Inclusive Practices: How does this project promote equity, diversity, and/or inclusion? (200 word maximum)



Itemize your project expenses in detail in the table below by providing a short description for each applicable line item.  
The total grant budget may not exceed $5000.

Section 3: Budget

Allowable Expenses: 
•	 Stipends for work outside of the school day/year that 

directly support professional learning and growth
•	 Outside services (ex: consultants)   
•	 Supplies for professional development
•	 Classroom supplies related to project implementation
•	 Conference or workshop registration fees
•	 Substitute teachers
•	 Other costs related to the project (please provide  

detailed information for expenses) 

Non-Allowable Expenses: 
•	 College coursework
•	 Fees for graduate credit
•	 Travel expenses (i.e. transportation, meals,  

and lodging) 

Category of Expenses Description of Expenses / Rationale Dollar Amount ($)

Stipends:

Outside Services:

Materials & Supplies:

Conference & Workshop  
Registration Fees:

Substitute Teachers

Other

Total  



Are you able to complete your project if not fully funded?  
Please describe what changes you would need to make if the full amount of funding is not available.

Are other funds/in-kind contributions supporting your project? Please describe.  
(For example, school or district funds, PTOs, other grant or donation.  Examples of this additional support could be use 
of materials and supplies, space or computers, planning and/or professional development time for teachers, etc.) 

Once you have completed this application, please send it electronically to BUConsortiumRFP@gmail.com. 
Completed applications must be received by no later than 5pm on March 16, 2018.


	Text1: Supporting Student Learning Through Mindfulness
	Text2: 
	Text3: 
	Text4: Elementary Lead Social Worker
	Text5: 
	Text6: 
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	Text8: 
	Text9: 
	Text10: 
	Text11: 
	Text12: 
	Text13: 
	Text14: N/A
	Text15: This past year, the _________ Elementary School implemented a social emotional learning curriculum for students based on mindfulness.  This mindfulness project will expand the implementation of mindfulness beyond just a student curriculum by providing additional ways to integrate mindfulness into the classroom and school environments, primarily through educator learning in these two schools.  The project consists of three components:• Professional Development for Educators:  Educators may participate in a mindfulness workshop to develop their own mindfulness practices and learn strategies to embed these practices into the classroom setting.• Ongoing Mindfulness Skill Development for Educators:  Mindfulness sessions will occur on a consistent basis throughout the school year to provide educators with opportunities to enhance their skills around mindful breathing, yoga, and meditation.  These sessions secondarily will serve as an opportunity to increase the educator’s self-care and stress management.• Mindfulness Skills Program for Students:  Students struggling with self-regulation may participate in a mindfulness-based program that will serve as an alternative to traditional behavioral consequences of detention or suspension. This program will be led by educators who will both teach skills as well as model their own developing mindfulness practice.
	Text16: According to research by CASEL (Collaborative for Academic and Social Emotional Learning), the incorporation of social emotional learning within the school setting has been shown to increase student test scores by up to eleven percent (casel.org).  Through the incorporation of mindfulness practices for both educators and students, the ultimate goal of this mindfulness project is to increase student academic achievement.  This global over-arching goal will be demonstrated through smaller goals:• Educators will have enhanced skills to manage stress and increased ability to create a calming safe and supportive classroom environment.• Educators will be able to explicitly teach mindfulness practices as well as model these practices within the classroom setting which will in turn improve student focus, increase time on learning, and decrease negative student behaviors.• Students will exhibit increased self-regulation skills, increase focus and attention, and improved relationship skills through the development of mindfulness practices.• Participation in a mindfulness-based skills program for students with behavior difficulties will result in fewer discipline referrals, increased time spent on learning, and increased academic production within the classroom environment.
	Text17: July 2017:  • Potential vendors for Educator Mindfulness Professional Development Workshop are reviewed, vetted, and determination is made for appropriate vendor.  August 2017:  • Educator Mindfulness Professional Development Workshop is held prior to start of school year.  • Materials needed for Mindfulness Skills Program are ordered (chimes, yoga mats, materials for glitter jars/fidget items)September 2017:  • SEL Leadership Team develops calendar for both student Mindfulness Skills Program as well as Educator Mindfulness Sessions.  • Criteria and necessary permission forms are created for Mindfulness Skills Sessions for students.• Educators are notified about upcoming Mindfulness Sessions beginning the next month.  October 2017 - May 2018:  • Educator Mindfulness Sessions begin and subsequently continue on a weekly basis through May 2018.  • Mindfulness Skill Sessions begin and subsequently continue to occur 2x/week on a weekly basis through May 2018.Quarterly (October 2017, January 2018, April 2018):• Discipline records, report cards, and potentially quarterly assessment data are reviewed and analyzed to see if there is increase in academic achievement and decrease in behavior referrals.May - June 2018:• End of Year Evaluation Data is collected and reviewed (parent survey, discipline data, report card data, student survey, and educator survey)
	Text18: Research indicates the importance of social emotional learning (SEL) skills within students in order to achieve academic and personal success.  Traditionally, schools provide educators with curriculums to teach SEL skills to students, however little/no training is provided to educators.  It has been expected that educators are proficient in the social emotional learning skills that they are teaching.  Without proper knowledge and opportunity to develop their own skills, student impact will be minimal.  By providing professional development opportunities and ongoing skill building sessions for educators, we hope to learn what impact this in turn has on students’ SEL skill development and success in the classroom.  Through this project, we hope to learn ways to build educators’ social emotional learning skills so that they can better teach, model, and embed practices and language in a variety of ways to their students throughout the day.  By building the skills of educators, we hope to learn how they may be better able to manage their stress and model ways to calm their minds and bodies through mindfulness practices. Lastly, we hope to learn if doing additional programming with students around mindfulness further increases their self-regulation skills as well as decreases their negative behaviors.   
	Text19: Through the use of mindfulness practices, students are able to regulate their emotions, develop stronger relationships with peers and adults, remain focused, and persist in the presence of a challenge – all necessary skills in the academic setting.  These skills are the building blocks of academic success.  In order to gain these skills, students need educators that are both knowledgeable and competent in the practice to fully develop these skills.  By having skilled educators, the potential impact on student learning will include:• Increased student achievement on tests/test scores.• Increased student persistence yielding increased quality and quantity of work completion.• Increased student focus/attention in the classroom yielding increased cognitive engagement of students.• Increased relationship skills between students as well as students and educators.• Increased presence of a safe and supportive classroom (and school) environment allowing students to remain regulated and further engage in academic risks.• Decreased behavioral disruptions in the classroom yielding increased time on learning for the formerly disruptive student as well as all students within the classroom.
	Text20: Project goal(s) will be evaluated using a variety of data sources that include:• Survey data from educators encompassing questions relating to their comfortability and use of mindfulness practices, job satisfaction, and overall ability to manage stress.• Parent survey data that indicates student’s ability to incorporate mindfulness practices outside of the classroom and school environment.• Discipline data that will indicate fewer behavior referrals, decrease in student time outside of the classroom, and decrease in numbers of suspensions as a school.• Student surveys around utilization of mindfulness practices both in and out of school, self-reported ability to remain calm, ability to build relationships, and overall comfort and interest in school as a safe and supportive learning environment.• Report card data:  Fewer students will receive marks indicating that they are struggling academically.All of these items will be evaluated using baseline data at the beginning of the project and completion and end of the year utilizing a survey method.
	Text21: The student population within _________ is extremely diverse both in terms of race and ethnicity.  Both schools also encompass various subgroups such as English Language Learners and students with disabilities that are on individualized education plans.  Additionally, the community is one in which families face many challenges and have many students who have been impacted by trauma. This mindfulness-based project has the capacity to engage all students as it focuses on skills to develop increase focus/attention and calm breathing.  These skills are beneficial to all students but become even more necessary for students impacted by trauma as those students may often have a challenging time quieting the brain and focusing on education.  Additionally, these practices remain available to students with limited English language ability as well as those with cognitive challenges as it does not require a high level of reading ability and can be practiced with limited physical requirements.  Additionally, mindfulness practices can be used in a variety of settings, as the skills are transferable to many home and community settings.
	Text22: Educator stipends to pay for facilitation of educator mindfulness practice sessions (1hr/week for 30 weeks), facilitation of student skill enhancement
	Text23: $3230
	Text24: Mindfulness summer training through approved vendor (potential partners include but are not limited to Lesley University, MGH - Resilient Schools, and others)
	Text25: $1000
	Text26: Student yoga mats (x10) for after-school student program ($25/each); Materials for glitter jars and other self-regulation activities ($100), chimes for classroom teachers to use in classroom setting for mindful breathing (20, $10/each).
	Text27: $550
	Text28: 
	Text29: 
	Text30: 
	Text31: 
	Text32: 
	Text33: 
	Text34: $4780
	Text35: While the mindfulness-based social emotional learning curriculum would continue for students regardless of this funding, the biggest impact would be on opportunities for educator learning and skill building.  The frequency and availability of staff mindfulness sessions may need to move from a weekly basis to a bi-monthly basis to absorb some of the stipend allocation.  Another potential change may be to decrease the number of days that the mindfulness skills program for students is offered from twice a week to once a week.   
	Text36: ___________ (district) has allotted a small amount of funding to continue to provide curriculum guides for this mindfulness-based social emotional learning program (https://mindup.org/).  Additional funding is available for a small SEL leadership team comprised of educators from both the _______ and _______Schools to complete summer work related to curriculum implementation and embedding practices throughout content classes and school environments.  Additionally, both schools have allotted professional development time both within faculty meetings and PLCs to support the implementation of mindfulness practices.
	Group37: Choice2
	Check Box38: Yes


